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7/14 Honiton Street, Torquay, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 89 m2 Type: House

Nitin Menon

0473306232

https://realsearch.com.au/house-7-14-honiton-street-torquay-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/nitin-menon-real-estate-agent-from-invest-property-solutions-buddina


Awaiting Price Guide

SEASHORE HOMES A PERFECT MULTI UNIT DEVELOMENT This stunning enclave of 16 town homes has been

thoughtfully designed to blend coastal living with modern convenience. Offering an array of homes including 1-bedroom,

2-bedroom, 3-bedroom, and 4-bedroom residences, and nestled just minutes away from the pristine beaches of

Torquay.This boutique development offers the quintessential beachside lifestyle coupled with the ease of urban

amenities.Please see attached website for the floor plansWebsite: - https://seashorehomesherveybay.com/4x4 Bedroom

Double Storey Units6x3 Bedroom Single Storey Units4x2 Bedroom Double Storey Units2x1 Bedroom Single Storey

UnitsAMENITIES CLOSE BYTorquay beach - 2 MinutesShopping center - 3 MinutesUrangan pier - 5 MinutesStockland

Shopping center - 7 MinutesKEY INCLUSIONS:Spacious roomsPremium equipment Stone

benchtopsAirconDishwasherSecurity screensBlindsVinyl across the whole house (except wet areas)Epoxy flooring in

garageColor bond fencingBuilding insurance as part of body corporateOn stepping inside these homes, you will be

greeted by interiors adorned with fine finishes and luxurious touches. From the moment you enter, the attention to detail

is evident, with every aspect meticulously curated to create a space that exudes warmth and sophistication.The spacious

floor plans offer ample room for families to thrive, with open-plan living areas seamlessly flowing into well-appointed

kitchens equipped with high-end appliances. Whether you're entertaining guests or enjoying quiet family dinners, these

spaces cater to every occasion with effortless grace.Upstairs, the two-storey homes feature generously sized bedrooms,

including a lavish master suite complete with a private ensuite and walk-in robe. Meanwhile, the single-storey homes

offer convenient living all on one level, perfect for those seeking ease of accessibility without compromising on

style.Beyond the confines of your home, Seashore provides access to a range of key amenities. Every convenience is

within reach, from boutique shopping to gourmet dining, Torquay's vibrant retail and culinary scene is just moments away.

And of course, with the beach just a stone's throw from your doorstep, you'll never be far from the sun, sand, and surf that

define coastal living.Estimate project completion date Late 2025Please note: This home is not yet built. We have, in

preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate

at the time of advertising. The photos attached to this advertisement are artistic impression and are of a similar finish

quality. Please contact our team for more information.


